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The mission of Keep  Cass  Coun-
ty Beautiful is to educate, enable 
and encourage all Cass County 
residents to take greater respon-
sibility for enhancing their com-
munity environment.  

KCCB Board of Directors 
Mitch Pearrow, President 
Terry Lorensen, Vice President 
Roger Behrns,  Secretary 
John Baroni, Treasurer 
Members:  Debbie Vidlak & Rich-
ard Yoder 
Linda Behrns, Executive Director 
 
Presentations: Please contact us 
for a speaker about an environ-
mental topic for your organiza-
tion or school. There’s no fee.  
 
Financing is provided through the 
Litter Reduction and Recycling 
Grant Program, Nebraska Depart-
ment of Environmental Quality; 
Cass County  and the generosity 
of our partners and members. 
KCCB is a 501(c)(3)  non-profit 
organization. 

Email: 
KeepCassCountyBeautiful@Yahoo.

com 
402-234-6775 

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter 

Close the loop…Buy recycled! 

   American Exchange Bank, 

Ash Grove Cement Company,   
Bloom Where You’re Planted,  

Cass County, 

CCNEDC 

Cass County Fair Board,    

City of Louisville,   

City of Weeping Water,  

Dan & Dee Henry 

Eagle Nursery,  

Janet McCartney,   

John’s Appliance, 

Leibman Financial Services, 

Midwest Farmer’s Coop, 

 Oxbow Animal Health,    

Papillion Sanitation,  

Plantman Nursery,  

Platte River Rentals, 

Plattsmouth Animal Hospital,  

Plattsmouth Chamber 

 Plattsmouth Hy-Vee,    

Plattsmouth Main St. Assoc. 

Potash Corporation, 

Soil Dynamics Compost Farm 

Stock Seed Farms, 

Timber Ridge Log Homes 

Union JunKtion, 

 Village of Cedar Creek, 

Village of Manley 

“Thank You” 2017  

Business Partners  

 

NDEQ Litter Reduction and Recycling Grants and 2018 KCCB Membership Drive  

In 2017, the Nebraska Legislature made budget cuts to many programs to avoid raising taxes, and the 
Department of Environmental Quality lost a significant amount of funding that was moved to the 
General Fund. As a result,  NDEQ grant programs have fewer resources to share for 2018 environmen-
tal programs. KCCB  will be receiving a small litter cleanup grant to share with organizations who con-
duct litter cleanups and about 61% of the funding it received last year from the NDEQ Litter and Re-
duction and Recycling Fund. We will have to reduce our personnel budget and some of our projects. 
So if you value the work that KCCB does, we would greatly appreciate your membership and/or dona-
tion to help us continue the programs that we offer to the Cass County community.   

Memberships and donations help support youth and adult environmental education, the litter hotline 
program, litter cleanup and recycling events, household hazardous waste and electronic collections, 
national grant opportunities, plus beautification projects. All members receive an invitation to the 
complimentary KCCB Volunteer/Member Appreciation event and personal emails about collection 
events during the year. Corporate sponsors receive free advertising in our newsletters and on our 
website plus a membership plaque on request.   

Use our live link DONATE button below or the membership form on our website at http://
keepcasscountybeautiful.org/. Checks are also accepted to KCCB, 513 Vine St., Louisville, NE 68037. 

Membership categories are: Diamond—$500 or more; Platinum -$150; Gold—$100; Silver $50; Indi-
vidual—$20; Other—Your choice. Thanks for  your generosity and support!  

 

NEW TREES: Keep Cass County Beautiful and local volunteers recently helped the Louisville commu-
nity plant 31 native trees at the new Louisville Ash Grove Ball Complex. The trees were supplied by a 
$5,000 Keep America Beautiful/UPS Community Tree Grant, a $500 Black Hills Energy grant and the 
Nebraska ReTree program. Other contributions were made by the Louisville Ball Association, Louis-
ville  city employees, Jensen Gardens, Soil Dynamics, Timber Ridge Log Homes and local volunteers. 
The project helps support KCCB’s mission to engage individuals in building and sustaining vibrant 
communities that are clean, green and beautiful places to live.  

Trees at the new ballfield will provide shade and beauty for local fans, plus offer habitat for local 
wildlife, shelter, prevent soil erosion, reduce levels of carbon dioxide and greenhouse gas emissions. 
A variety of species were selected including hackberry, Kentucky coffee trees, oaks, American elms, 
bald cypress, maples and sycamore trees. The tree planting project is the culmination of many hours 
of planning and construction to provide a new three-field ball complex that will replace the old single 
field that accommodated 22 baseball and softball teams in the community.  

In 2017, The UPS Foundation offered Keep America Beautiful affiliates community tree and recovery 
tree planting grants in the amount of $120,000. Keep Cass County Beautiful received one of 22 na-
tional grants that supported the tree planting project in a local Cass County community.   

The culture of Black Hills Energy includes community giving by offering tree grants to local communi-
ty projects. Black Hills also offers its customers one free tree annually through its Energy-Saving 
Trees program through a partnership with the Arbor Day Foundation.  

ReTree Nebraska is a 10-year cooperative initiative to raise public awareness of the value of trees 
and reverse the decline and improve the sustainability of community trees and forests. The primary 
goal of ReTree Nebraska is to work in partnership with citizens to foster the proper planting and 
maintenance of 1 million new trees by 2017. 

 

KCCB sponsored recycling events to celebrate America Recycles Day including library programs at Elmwood-
Murdock (left), Louisville and Weeping Water Elem. Schools; a recycling competition and recycling Fun Facts 
stations at Louisville Schools. Amyra Moxey (middle) and Charlee Peacock (rt.) Louisville students, were winners 
of the  Bottle Cap Guessing Game. Louisville students collected almost 42 pounds of recyclables in 1 week.  

http://keepcasscountybeautiful.com/
http://keepcasscountybeautiful.com/
http://keepcasscountybeautiful.com/
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The last KCCB Electronics Recycling Event was held in Louisville on 
November 4. Thirty Cass County households participated and recy-
cled about 3,000 pounds of electronics, appliances and metals. We 
appreciate our volunteers: Tim, Kendra, Jayla Terlson and Cross Elec-
tronic Recycling for helping with the event. Watch for more recycling 
events in 2018.  

  

Support KCCB While Shopping Any Time of the Year at Smile.amazon.com  

AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support KCCB every time you shop, at no cost to you. On your first visit, log 
in using smile.amazon.com and then select Keep Cass County Beautiful to receive donations from eligible purchases before you 
begin shopping. Then every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation of 0.5% to KCCB.  Thanks for 
your support! 

  

When you observe litter, 
report type of litter,  license 
number, vehicle description, 
location, date and time of 
occurrence. Then call 1-877-
665-4887. A letter will be 
sent to the offender with a 
reminder that littering is a 
crime and carries a maximum 
fine of up to $1,000. Help 
keep our county litter-free!

Fall litter cleanups were completed by Cedar Creek and Union United volunteers (above). Twenty volunteers from the two groups collect-
ed 28 large bags of litter. Other fall cleanups were conducted by the Beaver Lake Auxiliary Club and Louisville Daisy Troop #20564. Litter is 
persistent in our county, so take care of trash by using a litter bag or other container to collect waste in your vehicle,  cover open pickup 
loads and trailers, and secure open trash bins on your property. Let’s make our county clean, healthy and safe for everyone.  

                  How to be the Best Recycler         

 

We often get calls about what and how to recycle in curbside bins and 
carts. Here are some tips to guide you from Firstar Fiber, our local  

Materials Recovery Facility (MRF). 

 Materials should be clean and dry, containers rinsed, & food free. 

 Cardboard should be flattened, bottles not flattened & caps on.  

 These materials can contaminate other recyclables or pose a risk 
to staff on the sorting line: NO diapers, food wrappers, wax paper 
liners from boxes, straws, wood waste, plastic bags, glass, elec-
tronics, construction materials, snack bags or Styrofoam. 

 Place small bottles (e.g., aspirin bottles) inside a larger bottle of 
similar resin type so it doesn’t end up in the trash or contaminate 
paper. 

 Shredded paper seldom makes it all the way through to the paper 
line.  It’s best not to shred it, but to simply remove or black out 
the sensitive information. 

 Glass can be recycled at several Omaha drop off locations. 
        Northwest: 75th & Corby St.; Northeast: International Paper, 7202        
        N. 16; Southwest: First Star 10330 I St.; Southeast: River City Recy- 
        cling, 6404 S. 60 St.; Target Stores; Parking lots: Ripple Glass Bins  
        at 178 and Pacific; 150 and Maple and 120 and Center. 

For more details about recycling plastics, paper, boxes, and 
metals consult First Star’s new recycling guide at http://
firststarrecycling.com/recycle-guide/  

 Think green before you shop the holiday sales. Bring 
your own reusable cloth bag for carrying your pur-
chases, and try to buy items with minimal packaging 
and/or made with recycled content.. 

 

 Wrap gifts in recycled or reused wrapping paper. 
Save or recycle used wrapping paper.  

 

 Give gifts that don't require much packaging, such as 
concert tickets or gift certificates. 

 

 Send recycled-content greeting cards and remember 
to recycle any paper cards you receive. Try sending 
electronic greeting cards to reduce paper waste. 

 
 Turn off or un plug holiday lights during the day to 

save energy. Use LED lights that use about 99% less 
energy than larger, traditional holiday bulbs. 

 

 If you’re going away for the holidays, save energy, 
turn down your thermostat and put lights on timers. 

 

 Purchase rechargeable batteries and a battery 
charger for battery powered gifts. 

 

 If you host a party, set the table with cloth napkins 
and reusable dishes, glasses, and silverware. Also 
save and reuse party hats, decorations, and favors. 

 

 After holiday festivities, put leftovers in recyclable 
containers, and share them with others. Donate un-
touched leftovers from parties to the Weeping Water 
Methodist Church, Plattsmouth Bible Church or First 
Baptist Church, Plattsmouth.  (Please call first.) 

 
 After parties, fill your dishwasher to capacity before 

running it. You will run fewer cycles, which saves en-
ergy. 

 

Reducing Waste Tips -  Environmental Protection Agency 

Reducing Holiday Waste  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B7eSfyRhdy4n7pph0_SaySFAVjoZ4IohfoQ3DZPQAAUPIB1GaPDjF6-iM94EiGnkoYWtJ7CTrWN4JfrU-3NN6UQ52dVT_oQFk1gObg1yy8SzSiq12z8HWzrVrZR4E6aW-5wSlaTeTqjSI3li2-d5lMGZlLiX3XrwaXr91QWpICg=&c=puBPcMDmhNQn2A1frW3NcPrxRB1gnY2hA-PW_vLW4I7ojjDpFwMuj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B7eSfyRhdy4n7pph0_SaySFAVjoZ4IohfoQ3DZPQAAUPIB1GaPDjF6-iM94EiGnkoYWtJ7CTrWN4JfrU-3NN6UQ52dVT_oQFk1gObg1yy8SzSiq12z8HWzrVrZR4E6aW-5wSlaTeTqjSI3li2-d5lMGZlLiX3XrwaXr91QWpICg=&c=puBPcMDmhNQn2A1frW3NcPrxRB1gnY2hA-PW_vLW4I7ojjDpFwMuj
http://firststarrecycling.com/recycle-guide/
http://firststarrecycling.com/recycle-guide/
https://www.epa.gov/recycle/think-green-you-shop

